CHOWDER & SOUP
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER
cup
cup
RHODE ISLAND CLAM CHOWDER
cup
LOBSTER BISQUE
FRENCH ONION SOUP toasted crouton with melted swiss & mozzarella cheese
CHOWDERS & BISQUE served in fresh baked bread bowl

3.75
3.75
5.00

4.75
4.75
6.00
6.00
1.00

bowl
bowl
bowl
add

SALADS
ENTRÉE CAESAR SALAD (traditional)
ENTRÉE GARDEN SALAD with choice of dressing
POPPYZOLA SALAD mixed salad greens, tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, carrot, black olives and

8.00
8.00
9.00

pepperoncini tossed with crumbled gorgonzola and a poppy seed dressing

add to the above salads grilled shrimp
or grilled chicken breast

8.00
7.00

add
add

CHILLED SEAFOOD SALAD entrée size salad with cold boiled shrimp, chilled blue crab

21.00

and lobster meat with your choice of dressing

CRAB COBB SALAD mixed greens with blue crab meat, avocado, egg, bacon, tomato, cucumber & olives
*GRILLED SALMON SALAD mixed greens, mandarin oranges, cranberries, pecans & raspberry vinaigrette
*SEARED TUNA AND AVOCADO SALAD with mixed greens, cucumber, red onion & citrus ginger dressing
BLACKENED CHICKEN SALAD with tomato, cucumbers and pepperoncini topped

14.00
15.00
14.00
11.00

with blackened chicken breast, gorgonzola cheese & Italian dressing

SIDE GARDEN SALAD with choice of dressing
SIDE CAESAR SALAD

4.00
4.00

dressings: creamy garlic, ranch, italian, balsamic, blue cheese, 1000 island, raspberry vinaigrette,
clear french, gorgonzola vinaigrette, lo-fat zinfandel, parm peppercorn and citrus ginger dressing

all above entrée salads come with fresh baked bread

ENTREES
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP (A HOUSE SPECIALTY)

16.00

casserole style with our famous seafood stuffing

BLACKENED TILAPIA coated with cajun spices and pan blackened

12.00
16.00

*SALMON FILET broiled with choice of honey mustard glaze or tomato basil butter
also available grilled with a teriyaki glaze or blackened with cajun spices

LAZY MAN'S STUFFED CRAB CASSEROLE picked blue crab meat baked with our seafood stuffing
LOBSTER SHELLS & CHEESE pasta shells & picked lobster meat baked in a cheddar cheese sauce

14.00
12.00

BAKED SCROD with butter, lemon, wine and bread crumbs
BROILED SCALLOPS with garlic, lemon and butter
SEAFOOD IMPERIAL shrimp, scallops and lobster baked in a mushroom brandy cream sauce
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST boneless chicken breast with a choice of honey dijon, teriyaki or bbq sauce
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF English Cut 10 oz served with au jus and horseradish sauce

14.00
20.00
18.00
11.00
22.00

all above entrées come with fresh baked bread and a choice of two sides
coleslaw, hot vegetable, french fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, rice or potato of the day
substitute a side house or caesar salad for $1.00

BURGERS
*all burgers are a half pound of fresh ground chuck, grilled to your liking and come
10.50
with lettuce, tomato and pickle on a soft kaiser roll with your choice of any of the following:
american, swiss, cheddar, pepperjack or blue cheeses; crisp bacon, sautéed mushrooms, grilled or raw onions
all burgers served with coleslaw & choice of french fries, sweet potato fries or onion rings
vegertable, rice or potato of the day
* Thoroughly cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduce the risk of food borne illnesses *
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SEAFOOD SANDWICHES
HOT MAINE LOBSTER ROLL picked lobster meat served in a buttered toasted roll
CHOWDER POT’S GOURMET FISH SANDWICH

21.00
10.00

potato crusted cod filet with cheddar cheese, lettuce & tartar sauce on toasted brioche roll

*GRILLED TUNA TERIYAKI SANDWICH tuna steak , teriyaki glaze, lettuce & tomato, toasted brioche roll
SPICY FISH BLT cajun spiced tilapia filet, bac on, lettuce, tomato, spi cy mayonnaise on toasted brioche roll
TUNA PITA MELT albacore white tuna salad, tomato slices, melted swiss cheese grilled on pita bread
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH albacore white tuna salad with lettuce & tomato on your choice of bread
MARYLAND CRAB CAKE SANDWICH house made Maryland lump crab cake sautéed in butter and

12.00
8.00
9.00
8.00
12.00

served on a toasted brioche roll with a lemon pepper aioli

SHRIMP PO-BOY crispy fried shrimp with shredded lettuce, hot peppers

10.00

and spicy remoulade in a toasted sub roll

all sandwiches served with coleslaw & choice of french fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings,
vegertable, rice or potato of the day

MORE SANDWICHES
*PRIME RIB SANDWICH

9.00

slow roasted shaved prime rib with caramelized onions & american cheese on house baked rustic bread

CHICKEN CHEDDAR SANDWICH

9.50

grilled chicken breast with bbq sauce, bacon and cheddar cheese on a toasted brioche roll

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH

10.00

grilled chicken breast with apple wood bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato & lemon pepper mayo on toasted bread

HONEY MUSTARD GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

9.50

grilled chicken breast with bacon, lettuce, tomato & pepper jack cheese on a brioche roll with honey mustard sauce

THUNDERBOLT CHICKEN SANDWICH a crispy fried chicken breast tossed with buffalo wing sauce

9.50

served on a toasted brioche roll with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and blue cheese dressing

PASTRAMI REUBEN

12.00

shaved N.Y. style pastrami with sauerkraut, swiss cheese and thousand island dressing on grilled rye bread

*PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

11.00

grilled shaved steak, caramelized onions, mushrooms and american cheese on a toasted sub roll

all sandwiches served with coleslaw & choice of french fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings,
vegertable, rice or potato of the day

FRIED SEAFOOD PLATTERS
“FISH & CHIPS” fresh scrod breaded and deep fried
STRIP CLAMS tender, sweet Ipswich clam strips
SHRIMP breaded to order and fried golden brown
SEA SCALLOPS fresh sweet sea scallops
FRIED OYSTERS (when available)
MARYLAND WHOLE BELLY CLAMS (when available)

10.00
10.00
12.00
18.00
priced to market
priced to market

CHOWDER POT PLATTERS

all include shrimp, scallops and fish filet
and a choice of: calamari
strip clams
whole belly clams
oysters (when available)

16.00
16.00
priced to market
priced to market

all above fried platters come with fresh baked bread and a choice of two sides
coleslaw, hot vegetable, french fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, rice or potato of the day
substitute a side house or caesar salad for $1.00

an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 7 or more people
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